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Whether Insurance Insure.
TIio supreme com t et our stnto has de-

cided lliat a country store-keeic- r, who had
in his store, when It burned down, a little
inoro gunpowder than the quantity limited
In his Insurance, lost the ItenelU oC the
policy. This Is a decision stricllv in line
with the well developed temper of the su-

preeo court et Pennsylvania, to contem-plat- o

legal qucstious through corporation
spectacles. Tho ordinary judgment will be
that unless the cxc&is of gunpowdei in the
store could be shown to have caused the
damage, it should not prevent the store-

keeper from recovering the loss which
ho had paid his money to insure him-
self against. Thcro has been a great in-

justice done to him in the sti ict construction
of the contract. Thcro would have been no
injustice done to the iusnranco companies
unless they have suffered their loss through
the violation of the stipulation ns to the
quantity of powder. Tho loss they would
nieetby pajing the storekeeper for the
damage to hU property is one that thev
were paid by him to meet.

This seems to be plain enough, but .icer-tai- n

class of judges and lawyers caunot sec
it this way. Thoy call for the letter of the
bond, ns Shylock did. They say to the
storekeeper " you agreed that the polio-shoul-

be void if you kept rnoro than so
much powder; you kept more than you vv cro
permitted to keep and a3 you have violated
your contract you must suffer for it ; and
the insurance company can botli keep
it3 premium and save the insurance it sold
you." As we have suggested before, it is
notable that those strict construcrs of the
law, generally find that their arguments
favor the corporations, though they
may not, as judges, be hired attorneys.

It has long been - realization of the
than insurance does not insure.

When it Is applied for, the affable agent
cannot laud too highly the wealth nnd
honorable dealing of his companies. The
more insurance asked for, the more ho U
delighted. He will take any amount of
your money and give you any amount of
his companies' promises to save you harm-
less from fire. Ho does not offer vou the
policy until he gets your contract and your
cash. Probably the mnjority of persons do
not read thcirpolicics when they got them.
They have paid for them and they

they nro insured if the company
continues solvent. They make a very grave
mistake. The possibility isthat they arc not
insured at all, aa the storekeeper we speak
of was not ; and the rea enable certainty
is that their insurance is Jeopardized nnd
curtailed by the stipulations contained in
the notes, in vcr.v line print, that maybe
re.ul with a magnifying glass in an obscure
part of the policy. Most persons never
suffer from fire They are happy all their
lives in the sincere belief that they are in-

sured ; and the companies gleefully take
their money every year. It is a beautiful
arrangement 01 rrovuienco winch gives
joy and satisfaction to no inanj of
diverse interests.

Hut the beauty does not continue w lien
the fire comes. Then the adjuster of

appears, and is an exceptionally
clever individual If ho does not satisfy jou
that ho suspects that you hae liml jour
property yourself. When ho gets down to
a valuation of the loss he calls vmir
attention to all the line print

which ctcept from insurance a
good proportion or the thing yon have lost;
and then ho condescends to appoint an
expert builder, whom ho imports fiom
abroad, as his appraiser, and allows you
the privilege of appointing another. The
expert generally gets away with the cetin-tr- y

carpenter and finds a inluimuin of
damage ; if ho does not the company
claims the privilege of rebuilding; when
you get through with this experience of
"heads I win, tails you lose," you nro

to question whether Insurance

The State's Leeches.
Tho officers of our state go eminent

have some apprehension lest the legislature
bankrupt the treasury. It has been

by the refusal of the supreme coml
to aid it in collecting taxes from its friends,
the corporations, and the proposals to cut
off the licenses taxes nnd to give great
sum3 for educational, militaty nnd char!,
table purposes, crcato a very leasonablo
fear that the cash will not hold out. Tho
main usoof our legislatuio now is to deplete
the treasuiy. "Wo have had moio revenue
than we hao any legitimate use for, and
if we did not have a very liberally disposed
legislature, we could stop collecting ncailv
all state taxos.

The btato, however, hasa national gtuud,
which is a good leech, and like a leech

its virtue in drawing its money.
We have an expensive judlciarj , too, which
may be et some value, although we know-tha- t

for half of the money we could get ten
tones better sen-Ice-

, if the Lord would but
find us some way to get good judges. The
ncaviesianu most unjustifiable draft on the
etato treasury is, however, In f of so
called chailtable institutions. The are ail
being saddled on the stale, black, blue and
gray, of every order of merit, and in all
conditions of dilapidation. Tho objection
t3 the itate'8 sustaining them Is that they
nro private charities, eo organized ; and
that they are pitched upon thostate because
the originators grow weaty in well-doin- g

nnd think it Is wl, after they have had
the glory of starting aud managing the
iaiti utiotis, that the state should pay the
piper.

Tue slate hsuld dj 1:9 6ueh thhitf. It

should take care of all itspoorand afflict rd ;
but it should do it .systematically, In
asylums properly located nnd distributed,
nnd wholly under its control. If local
boards of magnates want to do noble
things in the way of philanthropy let them
do them as they list, but let them pay
for the privilege,

The Xen Jail.
There 11111 be good reasons to doubt the

expediency of building a new jail, but they
are not found in the considerations ad-

vanced by the last grand jury'sreiHrt. The
depressed condition of business affords the
best occasion for the erection of public
buildings. Work aud material ate us cheap,
doubtless, as they willcver lie, and the loan
which the county would have to make to
meet the necesarv eponsc can lo secured
now at an unusually low rate et interest.
If there Is any immediate occasion for the
erection of a new jail, now is the accepted
time.

The lucesslties for more jail room aris-
ing out of the overcrow 11I condition of
the institution, were supposed to havolwi--
met by the law passed allowing the local
court tosentencelong teun prisoners to the
Kastern penitentiary. It seems they can
be kept there more; securely, and at much
less cost to the county than here : if so,
there they should go. It is certain that the
prospect et confinement in that institution
lias far more terror foi criminals than that
of imprisonment in the Iincaster jail.

One of the mot ipular reasons for a
new jail is the desirability of occupying the
present sitewith more nttractivo improve
incuts than a castellated penitentiary.
Mich considerations ought to have been
forcible with the county authorities
licfore the new buildings were put
on the almshouse ground. The removal
of the institutions to less valuable property
and to a more retired situation would have
been a great gain ; and would have opened
the way to lieautifyingour eastern suburbs
with improvements that will never be mndp
in the neighborhood of the jail, jxnir lmne
and hospital.

n Vpt Criticism.
Mr. U. W. Gesso, the eminent Kiii;li-.- h

critic who has been visiting this country,
is credited with the following expression of
opinion :

In riiilaclolpliH tlu-r- is one of the most
melancholy objects that I have von 111

this country. In the very centre et the city. I
moan the new government luiililiutT, 0116 of
the paltriest nnd most protosquo structures
uv or foisted upon n modern tow 11. Tho mono v
spent upon the frightful lmildlug inlpht h.vwi
made riiiludclphia the most IxMiititul of
cities

Mr. Gose will, not lie binned for any
lack of politeness 01 breach of hospitalitv
if it turns out that he really said what is
here ascribed to him. The longer the new-publi-c

buildings in Philadelphia aie con-

templated, the more of wonder it will
that such a structure was ever

erected.- -

Tho site is in all respects inappropriate,
occupying! he crossings ()f the t vv o t horougli-fare- s

where ,of all places, there should be an
open square. A massive pile of architec-
ture should be located on an eminence or in
such u position that a clear view of its en-

tirety could 1)0 had ; there is no point of
view from which this Philadelphia public
building shows to advantage; indeed the
project is mooted of buying ,1 block of
buildings south of it to tear themdovvn ami
1ft the huge marlile edifice Ik-- seen from
Chestnut street.

But when seen it is no great shakes.
Many millions have been spent upon it, and
some of its details are very handsome ; but
as a whole it lacks striking beauty, grace
or impressive splendoi of any sort. The
ugly, mansard slate 1 oef which surmounts
it would sikiiI the effect of almost any
building, and i is difficult to see how (ho
great tower that is to go up will add to the
stiuelure anything but grotcsquenes.

A 1 iti si:i advertise themselves liv losing
their diamonds; I'mollf-lite- r Sulliv.in tiikes
n short cut to the same end l,y pettiup mag-
nificently drunk.

A 1'iibriv Hioiy comes from s.ilt l..,,.
City, the jiro.it Mormon centre, which show s
that Cupid knows no section in playing
pranks 011 his faithful dovoleos, and tlint ills
dart is Just as cflli-.ieio- in thu liluo-liloo- ,!

of Mornionisin, ns it over was with the light-hearte- d

shepherds and shepherdesses of
Arcady. Nothing npo 11 daughter of llrig-hiu- n

Young fell in lov 0 vv ith her nephew, and
M10 was promptly sent Kast to school in the
liellef that the infatuation would soon ias.s
nvvny. In the ordinary eoiirso of all.nrs this
would li.ivo only resulted in utrcngtheinu
the attachment, but with Mm Young thore
was nn entirely dilToicut sequel. While nt
school she fell in lovti with n New York
phynician named Harrison, nnd their iiiur-ring- o

on Sundav ended a most delightful
loinn'vc. This union is an assault on M01- -
moiiiHiii at its wenlcest point. Let but llio
daughters of the Latter Day Saints re.ilizo the
dignity and happiness of their Kastein sisters
in the monogamous relation and thu "twin
relic of barbarism" must go steadily to the
wall.

No better plan to forever bury Ireland's
lmpos for n brighter day could Imv o been con-
ceived than the London dynamite .
PIomIoiik.

Ix thu llorks county case, in whiili the
master divided that a tut npiku company had
nojiowertonppropiiato 11 public highway to
ll purposes, without nn express charter
grant, ,Iudj;o Sassainan has nppiood the
finding nnd made pei manent the injunction
against the turnpike company, piolilbitlng it
from entering iipou the road with its fates or
collecting tolls.

li inaj bium n llttlu difficult to believe, lint
the fact Is vouched for by all intelligent
travelers In the South that the educational
facilities for the negro liulow- - .Mason and
Dixon' line are far nuporloi to tho-- given
him in the North. Those who harp on the
old hiring that the negro only needs educa-tio- n

to make him a model citizen ate cither
Ignorant of the fact or forget that all the
Southern Mates Mirjiam their Northern broth-re- n

In keeping the lamp of knowledge well
burning. South Carolina juiys 111010 colored
teachers than nil the states of the North, and
Alabama employs 1,000 colored toaeheri. Tho
hauio inny be tald in lessor degree of North
Carolina, Uoorgia mid Mississippi. Those
Northerners who mo advocating the uneon-Htltutioi-

lilalr bill us u panacea for all ills
should give 11 little attention to the educa-tlon-

M.UUtics in their own stales, when
they will be forced to contes th limy mo
oetilnil their Southern brethren in the eiiort
to dispel ignorance from the land.

IlAliu times mid a low ralo lor money are
good reasons why the present is Iho best tlino
to build u now county prison.

incur 1.1 vine.
Think tnil) , niitl thy thoi-- lit

shall tlm w orhl' latnliie lue--

3Ii!"f truly, una ttach word or thlushull be u fruit hi I wjej :
l.iv o truly, and thy Ufa shall be- kiiuiiu nouieciutu

II, Mvnar. I
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1111 nritoir sin.iuri: 1110 tillmr irrr.j- - or 1111 a m-j- .

letallor Hie Ilonmntlc t'ureer el l!ni;LitHt'
Heroic lilrltaln-- V iilill(ir Win, Loved
Iin;er Illsl'atuttutUhleloKlilva

vtisuitlcent Looking Man.

When, after the battle et l u Kle.i, the
utorious Hntish sought the missing trom

their ranks, the dead Isxly of Lieutenant
Colonel lturnaby was found, his hand grasp-
ing the throat of the Arab whose spear hnd
given him his death wound. Tho news of
Ids donth was received in I'.nirl.md with gieat
sorrow. Uuniaby was a soldier of excep-
tional physical and menial endowments, and
courageous and noble to the height of heroim
His life forms an interesting chapter in the
volume of romantic biography.

rrederick t.usUivus llurnaby was Ivorn at
ttedford, Lmglaud. in March, lsti UK fa-

ther w as a clergyman of the church of Eng
land. The famih to which lire Ivny helomred
was of royal stvk. He was the nineteenth
In ilescent from Kmp Ldward I. one et the
grandest figures m Lngland's Instoiv.

Y'oung lturnaby was educated at llirrow,
where he got into trouble by sending some
literary squibs having the school as their
subjeet, to the editor of , who pub-
lished them, and the writer hardly escaiKxl
expulsion for his iierformnn. While at
vhool, lie was remarkable ter his linpuMie
ability. He studied earnestly the Spanish.
Italian and Ru-sl- au languages', in addition to
the ancient nnd modern tongues includ.-- in
the curriculum of the institution.

At sixteen years of age lie was n handsome,
scholarly voung fellow, as romarkaoie for
leats of athletic strength and skill as for his
attainments. Ho chose to be a soldier and
in lsj9 ussotl the pre-erib- examination,
and w as gazetted cornet in the Roval Horse
Guards. In lttfl he was made lieutenant, and
the years afterwards captain. His nomina-
tion for major took place in In he
attained the rank of lioutnnant-enlono- l. and
the next year was made a lieutenant- - olonel
eninmanaing his ow n regiment.

an ADvnsTrnnrn TrtAvni-rit- .

"olonel l'.unmby was known throughout
the oi Hired world as nn adventurous trav-
eler, lie traveled, 111 through spniu
nnd Trance, and became as well known 111

the highest circles of those countries as of his
own. In 1570 he mid a brief visit to IUihm.l
Three years atior ho was in Naples, w hero he
was struck down with fever. The Duke of
Coimjiight. who happened to be in the cliv-
al the time, had the patient removed trom "a
hotel to more eoiufnrtiible quarters and did
much to forward his rooov cry. In 171 Col.
Iliiruahy , isitcul Spam and iittaehed huiiRo.i
to the army of Don Carlos. He .isj-tte- l at
Alio, Vera nnd Mani-ru- , as well as
at the capture of Kstell and the siege ofTolona.

At tne cio-e- ol is, 1 Colonel Hurnabr was
in Central Afnea, where lie went to' visit
"Chinese f.ordon," who had organized and
wns m command of an expedition formed
under the auspices of the 1'gvptian o em-
inent for the purpose et exploring, nnd if
is,s-.bl- civilizing the "Cnknovvn Ivud."
I'ho first step itrattaiuing the latter end was
the suppression of the ,lao trade, winch was
carried on in n barbarous and revolting
manner by the Arabs. General Cordon
found in Colonel Uuniaby one of Ins most
faithful and energetic auxiliaries.

hie fmois nmi; to kui v.

Ibirnabv's to Khivo," t.xk pla, e 111

1S75-7- During his poiformaneoof this vvou-derf-

leat of courage and enduranie, not
oiii.v vve ne exisecl lotlin liunlslups ..I m
Asiatic-Iliissia- u niidvv intei. but the goveni-inento- l

the Czar hadstrii tlv foi bidden foreign
ers to Iw admitted into tho'Klnvaii territory.
Nodllhcultv. how over, could deter llurnaby
from his purpew. which ho mvoiuphshed
without serious itijuiy to his health, though
he had a narrow i trom loimg both hi
hands and arms thiough frost hue. Ho rode
lioin Scutari to Angor.i, Siros, Dnirki, Aiah-ki- r.

Lrigau ami theni-- by the i:ii)hmtes to
I'rom Hoy lie rmio thlough the

Kotooi I'a,s lo Van, the capital of Armenia.
During the grentor part of iii, tour ho hail to
tinversea dilllcult country, in which erv
lieqiiontly tliere wns no noil nt all, 111 thick
layers of mud.

In ls77-7- i he repaired to the seat of the
Hiisso-Turkis- h war and rendered eminentson in looking alter the sick and Wounded,
but though acting only in iipurocivilcapai itvhe was over found m the midst of danger.
An attempt was made to poison him nt i.um- -
tlnllinaj bv n Ilulf-ri.i- n ..... ..1 ... , , ...lii tl...,,, .coin'... ..
oftiio t.reek archhisho!. flaker l'nsha had
also a narrow i on the same occasion,
but owing to the skill of Dr. i.ill lioth gentle-
men rcKsjvered.

In IsTS liurnabv iMUdidato tin a
t in the House of Common", but was

dofeated. lie was married the next year tothe only daughter or an Irish baronet".
Tiini.i; i.xri:oiTioss to tiii: soluvn.
Tho lamented soldier made three nxjicdi-tion- s

to the Soudan. As already stated the
first was in ls7l, wlitn he found Gordon, on
the Sjohail river. Ono inuiiional el this meet-
ing still exists in tlie form of u photograph,
in which the famous colonel appears amid u
gioup of the Afiicau heioosof iho day,

among whom nro Major Caiiipbull
and Oordon'H brilliant young Italian iiouten-an- t,

Itomolo tiessi. llurnaby'ti second visitto thu Soudan in thwas spring of ls4, ns an
olllter attached to the flying column with
which Ue110r.1l (jrahain'overthrew OmanDigna near biuikin. During that amp.iignthe colonel was severely wounded m stoim-iiigu- n

rab iiiireiiclimciit, which ho vvus tjio
lirst man lo cutef. Ho from his In-
juries on that occasion only lo die by .111 Arub
Mpoar a jcar later, vt the lalo buttlo In- - was
u voluntcei.

ltmuabj, though a iihkIuI soldiui wan
a broken man ut lo. MW, Wlutsliod vva- -

to liliu tiy reading Ids book about
iviuvii. nnu naivtu 101 iiilioUuclion, and,being ploasid witli him, endowed him with
JicrM-l- l nnd f:i0.Ou0 a year. She lias lately
been st,iMratod trom liiiu and lias amplnved
horsoirlu cliinbiiiff iiiountaius and writing
accounts nt her tidvtiiture-s-,

i!i.viiMsci;xri-.- s oi- - nt nsviu.
W. It. ltalch, of the American, I'hiladul-phiu- .

met llurnaby abroad and coutilbuteh to
that journal homo Interesting reminiscences,
of him :

Sl. fool ,md 11 half In height, ho weigiiod
llliOlll K pounds, vv as perfectly fairies and
auimatod always Willi tiicylovoof advciituto.
llo vva an excellent nuw-bpap- man, haying

11 keen C) e for Iho pic'luroMiue'hml tordcluiU,
with u good editorial some of the probable
ullcet of His liver was the catuoof his lirst international notoriety. Ilav-In- g

trouble with il, ills doctor advised a
hot climate and ISurnaby went to Kgypt.
Svvcltuiiiig thcro did not produce the oilcoi
the ph.vsici.m desind, ami u cold elimate
vi.iSHUggei.nd. Tins icsultvtl 111 the udetoKhiva, which, when published, biouglit lis
uiiuoi a jioutt nancy, .nun anil the undyinglulled o the ICusrtian government lor in
that liook ho dlKclOKt-- a imshlhlo,
shrewd plan t Itussmn
in Asia. It was only bv Mmtegy Hint the
clover soldier reached Khiva, lor bavin"been warned that Iho Itussmn government
would never permit him to icach the city hoinadoii dolour liom his route nmiaw Khiva ami its Khan. On his leturii ho
found nt Orenburg I think orders lor bin
Imiuodiato return to Loudon. Ho had

hlsobju-- t and vvus ouito willintrtit tli..i
Uillliigtlio lliiiisi.m Tin Kish war ho did

everything to aid the Turks. One

dnyntllombuig.von-derllotie- . in the um- -

the Kursani. nnd iimiised myself wttli rcud-in- c

parts of Ids "Hide through Asia Minor,"
which ho vmis then lleviaswri-tinsn- t

the ohmi window, whuh was latticed
wlih white nwes.

"What are you writing" I nskod.
"An nisoiuit of ltusi.tn nlrcvillcs on the

IanulK 'from nn cje witness' It's for t lie
7(ii'v yVfrornpA. Tliev pay well three
guineas ,1 column. This my fourth letter.
This wasjustllkchiuuhP carrtnl Ids ltrltlsh

loyally into cvcitliint,- - h did. Tiring the
ltritish heart through ho 7m-'-

wa not, however, "exollinp enough, nnd In
tht follow Ing autumn ho drew his svvnnt for
the Turks keeping Ins mi also employed
Vssihiii ustho Itutstaus knew he vas with

the enemy they Issued orders to shoot at
sigln ntiv "tnau with the iih'iuv over sl feet
high.

VN 1.ISCU 1st.
Colonel llnrnnby ii well-Hltc- sl for his

ndxenturnns traveK as lie Mike evruteen
languages and ii'i le toml eight more.

V Idle nt ltomburg e met n pro-fi-ss-

one evonlim who s,vko ihirtt-fou- i.

aiul the wnv the iw lin-c- i unge 'words
Kuknuil forth was to me biulilv amusing,
though, et course, unltil''Ultfilc. What llui-nab- v

know ho knew tlioiouirldv. and on his
owii giound the profissoreoulif not oust him.
Trulxvlily before his death nnd during his
Luyptlnn cmipaign ho hnd mastered the
dhiltvts with vvlilch lie came m contact, nnd I

have no doubt Hint dvimrw ith his hand on
an infidel's throat he"w 's iMe him in
his native tongue.

He wns a very powe inl msn and no end
of gisd stories are tol et his muscular prow-
ess. He The lllues," the crack
l.nglish reglinpnt, whu h takes it turn with
two others in lieioj; ipiarterol nt
Windsor. While I hi one occasion ome
olll. ers of the nnss p t hold of two Shetlitml
ponies that had just nrilv M for her uinjest 's
-- tables and Induced tliem to uist.iii-s- ,

w here they vvoro pnIiiIiUcmI on the mess room
table. After the tun was over the ouous
pirt.-aiuol- n how to pot them out ngaui
Die pnntvnstuuiwrtilv rehewsl to step ,fiu- -

asuiclv stei, Atlci isery had
tailed Ituriutiv solved the trouble, tucko-- t

one under oticli arm nnd earned them down '

stairs. so strong was he that he was uMo
with his lingers t bend a halt nnnv. '

lip wain very us, ful officer, n goini one,
ami his death will - a souren of proloand j

egret to Imgland. lie wis, ns miy " im- -

agiiusl, vvhole-souli- ginereu. lov mi; ami
an ideal man of the sword.

TEKSONAL.
InviMi's third week in I'limuM showed

lot.il of jleVT .

Illsvt vncK Is said 10 Is- - worth only KkiO.OI'o,
and ho has been in poltti'-- s all his life,

Tn.nnN is said to buy and read more hooks
than any other man inthe I'tiiteel States.

Lout) Tr.v.vvi' n writing a pom sn
gratulating Prince VHsrt Victor on reaclnnc
his majority.

51 vuy Amikrsov will not play in London
during " Holy Week " Her place will In-

filled by Modjeska.
,Ioit .T. Outov. niie "I the toreniost

Wisconsin, died al his liume in Mil
vvaukeo on sjaturday night.

Ltiw. T. D.vviR. aged Cs, who died from
appoplo.y in Pottstown last week, owned
aud ov.rnted the Colem.mvillo Iron works,
in tiii county.

I. L. Moonv, the ovancolist, opened a iv-
ories of meetings in the L.v;kawanna rmk at

i.inton, 011 Sunday. The total altond.uus
at the three M?slons was 18,000.

Lvnt. C.vin.vs. the father of Lord t.ar-movl-

has sent Mis.sroitcne l,iDtocover
tiie'e.eiisos et the lain r's trial acamtt Lord
i.armoyle for dam iges for tnew-- of proim-- e
of m.irringa

l'nvM!i.t B. i. ovvr-.-- n ill sonn m-- r en-
tirely his connection with the r.iil-ro,i-

Joseph W hurton will cans for the
hnancox. end Robert II. Savie will uttcnd lo
the railroad management.

Sidney 1ii ion. .,t I'uion
l'.u-itie- , is luxuriating m the country.
I nu kid hommy diet and two-nul- e walks
over rouaii rocnl before breakfast are piittuiL-hi-

in trim for another canixngii it
and in Wall street.

Hvirnnon Wii.i.iam contrutesl his recent
Illness while attentting the burial el I'nucu
Augusta, of Wurtomburs, his fuend and

of the tarde Corp, and took
cold in the church he would not, out
of respect to military traditions, vveai his
mantle-- .

I'll v. O'Coxon and VVillmm 51. Kvarts
once m nt to a bar dinner together, and look-
ing down the tublo lore they took their
scuts, O'Couor said, in .his doubtful, com-
plaining voice : - I lon l see w hat I can eat."
Mr. Lvarts, thin as if his toed never Miukto
Ills 1 ibs, also looking dew 11 the table, immti-diatel- v

i'vi'I limed : "I don't see what I enn't
cat."

1'nrp. ( . linioilTLY, of I'bil uMphi.cw hn,
with his wile, on Saturday, celebrated the
fittieih .innivontary el their marriage by

thojr marrugo vows ,,t the altai and
s. ith n nuptial mass at a Catholic church in
Oormantowti, in the author and compiler et
law bookH which are authority In many et
the c- - urts in different parts of the countrv
Amont: his best known works are "The lii
gest of Decisions et the Spite et New York'
and 'llpghtly's I'urdon's Digest"

An Apt Itrp.irtt e
I 10111 ik I'liUatlelphlu Timri,

Hyan in tin- - eourse el iu
social experience in tin city hnsalready won
a name Tor wit and repartee. At a dinner

y given him Iv ue of our Cat'iolie
a brilliant company of gentlemen

was assembled. Among othei Pennsylvania
railroad men vvcio the president and one or
the v and Ucnernl
.MacVe-ngh- . vv ho is counsel for the road. Mai
Veagh as usual was st Militating ami 111 a
fininv ujy said to et the evening:" our grace, you s, e ,1 ureal many rail-loa- d

men. Vo-- i will meet them oiien on
ul nnd 'vou will uluajs nnd

that they tnko lie u lawyers Willi thorn.
Hence I am hore. '1'ln.v won't go anyvvhoro
without their coum-cl- . .Vow, wu have nearly

thing man wants, but I have a sugges-
tion to make to you for an exchange with us.
We give free (Osw-- s on all the railroad
of thu country. Now if vou vv ould only give
us say 11 froe pass to I'.uaduo bv- - way et ox

"Ah," said his Oruct vvitlia merry
ivvinklo in his eye, would not llko to
sojiarato them from their counsoL"

srr.viAi. Miners.
HI! WILLIAM'S IMU VN I'lLI. OINIMIIXT

I. f. MeL'iilluin, condutioron ihoji i. VV. It
It , s,,rliignuld, O , Aug Hi, lsdi save " I havebeen u (jieat murcrer with the piles I used mi
melons remedies and ti.iploved many pliyle
lam. but to mi luirpo-- e A filencl n coiauiendcdIir. v llllani'M fndlan l'lle Ointment, which l amgrateful toay has cun d nm " -- old by 11 11.
Cot limn, 137 unit 1IH .Surih Ijucvii street. Ml

A sTAItTLLSt. UIs.0VLi:v!
Vli VV in. Johnson, ut Huron, link , writes thaiMs wlio tiad been lruiiili-- nlthucuie Uronchltl

foi munv ) ears, nnit thai nil reinUle tried gave
no permanent relief, until he procured a bottleof lir h'uig't New r Couiiuopilon,
t oii,(Iis, and told., vvhii h had 11 magical
umt produced a M.naunoi nu,. It UgunmnleeJ
to line ull el 1 iinjut. l.unir or llron

lilul Tubes. Trial Bottle lieu ut Cochran'sIn up More, Xos IJTitud Ninth Uueeu tn t,
1 .nieaaler, 1'a. latrge-siz- 1 un ii)

axu.fok-- .vTTnpLHbo.N
I he most unfoilunute pirjotl in the vv orld is

wii bilk out tboy willIjeielleviMnt ouee by tiding Or 's Speelnl
feco udve'iliseme-n- l In .mother

i oliiinn. (4I

VX KM) 'lO IIOM. stltAPlXl.
I, I Mind sjicpherd, of iiurrisbun;. III suy." Having lecelvedfco much bencllt from l.Iectiic

IHIli-r- l b el it my duly lo Ict sutlorini! hiimanll v
know- - 11. Havo hid a running wire on iny leu
fur eight years tiny doctor mid me J would
have to have the hone nenipud or
I used, Instead, three bottles of Llectrlc llltteisunit bote's llucklcn's Arnica hulve, uml
my lug in now hound nnd well "

l.leeli-l-c hitters me hold at tlftv n bottle,
mid Diicklcn'-- i Ainlca Dalve at'iJc. pur box b
11. II. Cochntn, Dru-rgtu- No u; and lai North
ktrcct, lincusler, I'a. (V)

i.irni:it nio.vi a vv ki.ikmmvv xuvv
voick ai i rni.si:i:it.

UC.vVlltt Kaht Urn SinEKT,
N rw V ohk, Ma) loth, ,

I Imve been troubled wlthun Irrltiitiun of the
'throat aud u Cough foi borne time. 1 umaUon
inuii)i to lJ)spt-psl:i- . Uv Iho udvi-e-o- t a ver

ph)biclau I upplieil two vllkkk
l'or.oi l'LAKTEUs to in) t hcbt, and one on Iho
pit of my stuniach. In llm-- e du) ui) t'ongh
uusuiiie-dan- my Throat was nt II. I lnvo now
worn the Plasters two wet li. ami ni) uppetlte
and iligesllon have inucb iiupruved. 1 am con-llde-

that In another neuli ui) Ii)spcpsta will
ho entirely removed. 1 have norer used to
l.luHim'dnd agrttvl'lt i rer.rdu In my lite.

TIIOS MATIIKW-- J

" Alleock' " I Ihrtonl) iii'iiulne Poren-- i l'la-te- r

i all other 1'or-m- s I'hmgrj ureliul-tutlous- .

r iiriAits rnoM ?i rr.i. iiuxnunn ToJ the Very Y Inual t'unlily. In iael.ai.-c-s stilta
lib' rm Hie HolidaVH.nt

IIVlUJLVN's .EI.MIVV HiONl' CIGAll
h'X'OUL

.w r.mvA a.

HON lUTrUKH.

tinn ttnn 00 vr vr vt nn " -- M.
11 11 h it 0 11 vv vv vv VT k M Nnun ttltll 0 l VVVVVVVY n n 1
11 n 11 11 o 1) vvvv vvvv v
unn 11 00 vv w KN

ti nun txi ni rt
II II It O IV N V N
11 unit II II N V N
I II it (I o N Ntli It H Ocl N NN

11 r it-i-t kr unn s.ss.I!",, II I r r 1, it lilllll il r I II! Mi P8SS
r 1 !' u 11 .

imu li I
- Mill U II SSS'

TlilsinedliJiie.cointilulug Iron vvttli pure v rue
lalile Ionic, oiilrklv nlul eolnpletelv (IMll.H
liVs'i:i-sA- . IMVll.l.sslllN, VIAI.AUIA.wi:aim.s ivii-iiii- : 111.11011, tim.b.s and
t'KV l.ltaiid.SI I IE VI.OtA

Itv rnpld nnd tliotvniitli asluilIatloii with the
blood It icaolies everv prt of Hie nvsteni, purl
tics nnd enilcliet the blood, Ktiviiutlieiin the
Hiusctesaiid iicrvcH, nnd tones unit Invlgoratta
the wVHtein

V line Vppptlicr Ili-- t tonic known.
It will cure Hie worM of Hy'.popsla. m

moving all dl.iv-.-.lu- iviiiiloias, toieh n 'rat-ln-
Hie Kcmh1, Uclchlng, llcat. In the Mouiacli,

HcnrttMirn, etc.
llieonlv Imu lhat will not lilacketi

orliOniv (lie teeth
tt f In vnl liable for disease peculiar to vvouip 11,

and In till persons who lead pcilcntaiy lives
An uuianlng ieiuetl fordl-cnsc- s cif the l.lvei

and ktilnevs
Person. uirnrlug fivvin tlio eircct of overwork,

ncrvoo IroiiMiK, loss of iippelllo, or debility,
evperleuceiiukk relief and renewed energy l,y
It iit.It doc tint cnue llcuhirlio or prtKliite Coiinlt
1 Kit Inn HI II i:U Iron lucdleiiic tie.

It the onlv pietMratbin of Iron that oaiip
no liijurlou ellt-c- l I'lividrtnn nml ilrugRNlN

It a the bet. '1 rv It.
The 1m 'Inule Mark ami nsl

line 011 w runner lake nootlier viadeonly by
IIIIIIVVN IMl.vilfVI. to,

UALTlMcnB, Ml'
W

11. t r .ivk c.u-s- .

1845. 1SS5.

STAUFFERcSti CO.
ucn-vii- shnltr A lire I

Hatters and Furriers.
Hven w nut to buy all it. t.O TO AIIATTUIt
If wini lobuv n s,m1 ( 41.1t, smt rap, Kur I lncd

itreiil.tr i.etiilenieu I'ur. I urTrlmiiitnc-- , or
an kind of lur inml,iiOTil A (TUIilKIt

Till. UNIT 11 VT Vt VM'K VCTritr.tts VMi
11 ItltlElis IS lIIKtJT

(Established, 1IV )

lini' VintSi. done Nentlvnnd Promptly
VV e liuv for cash and ell for rah. nfv Inff t

tne leni-fl- t of tlie cnh transaction
Th highest eiuli pnee paid foi Univ I'tirs

W. D. STAUFFER & CO.

New. 31 it 33 North Qucoti Strcot,
1. vc vsti u, - v uiTia-i- r

itKAT UVKt.-VINs.- .

Sulk's Onlv Hat Sloi'c.

VV'e are out'iin oui G.xkl at t.Ul.Al UVIt-C- .
VI ns, nn J 11 vou snt imv thing in th nnvul

Km-- and Dross Glovoa,
Soft, Stiff, Cass or Silk Hats,
Seal Caps of all Stylea nnd Quall- -

tics,
Traveling Bans and Hand SatcliolH,
Chlldron's Hata and Turbnus,

Now the time in get ibfin at almost tout
ow 11 price, at

144 NORTH QUEEN ST.

(t.t Mi Vkhl: s el

jf iriiii r.

i:TLKSHH 1 I'lfi'At h"II

U BEST"
STEAM ENGINE

-- AM)-

Boiler Works,

HESTERS
-- Olt-

FURNACES

L'rivatt- - Dnollinus ScIhmiIs anil J'nlj-H- e

Itit i Id i nirs- -

(,all and see thtiiii .Miidu of henry Iron, flue
plu el construction, duralile, ecoiioinleal, the
liioct. Itaillalhig surf.Kii el liny Hv.iler In the
market.

Nothing Cheap But the Price I

OUR OWN PATENT.

eiTHuvhig nteii In uu In iiiaii) of thu largcs
In Ijtiu-uste- r in the past tun jcai-,-

the belli of uvMeiicc of Its luvrlts ;

Adiliess,

John Eest & Son,

k 33 HIST FILTOX STIIEET,

anli-hd.t- - LA.NCASTF.lt, l'A.

tavinu iissoi.vi:n iAitTNi:usHii
ami permanently doted the Chestnut

Mreet Iron VVoiks. 1 dcHlre to Inform my old
pit roil and the public gum ntlly, that lam Mil!
In the buslnci.. iieliur located In the l'enu Iron
Company" VVmks, North Plum street, where 1

mil nuikfng Iron ami Ilr.ss Castings of every
and will be pleaM-- to serve ull who

uui) laver ine with ihrlr pnlroiinge. liom o
veant experience In lh buslnt-- s ami using thu
lit-a-l iiiateiltd and em ph) lug the best mechanics,
1 am unbilled I caiiKii.tiiiutet entliusatlslactliiu.
Castings iiudti tiiiiu u mlxtuie of lion and steel
which aie mole it liable for slitiiKth auddiini-bllit-

than the best east linn known. V teeth
loll pinions, lolls and rolling mill uoik u spec-
ialty. Castings made tif very soft Iron, and brass
casting of everv deserlplion. I hav e ull I he pat-
terns el thu well mid mvoiahiv known Mowier
Com nnd Coh Crusher, letltted mid improved.
aUolui hand. Mills eouipleti'ly lilted up or tn

rt, lo itpliieooldnnes which have been in uoInl yisirv, guamiiteelngtheiiitoglveiuillsfaettoii.
It C. lleCUI.LEV.

aug liquid

rAUATia.uis, "oni.y'S., .i,Yan- -

1 tied Van. nt
HAUTMANS KI.I.OU MtOVl ClbAU

tjlOltU.

"INTItr.Mi:L LOW l'HH i:"s.

iir.'r ooonv.

1885-DR- Y GOODS.-188- 5

EXTREMELY LOW PRICES.
Owlnn to over intiirtlon tv miiuil teliiivts; and Hie cnmd driiirslin evlstliig diitliiit tlmpast vcai.Urv llooil lmvi inn tied Hi, lowe-- i bvilevn known We have uimli, hnre s

01 .ili ofiiirttie bci.1 make nf t.miil and .1 Mil I the ea-o- ii lor the liiiicliiislng or Ciiltnn unitLine 11 bv lloiicleeponi,niiiiiioiiii'iliv oib inl lolmv lliciunt evln-iiiel- Low t'Uce-s- .

Bleached and Unbleached Muslins,
Sheetings and Pillow Muslins,

Bleached and Unbleached Table Linens,
Napkins, Towels and Toweling,
Quilts and Blankets,

Brussels, Tapestry and Ingrain Carpets.
Althniiitli the w Intel w, nliri luoiil) ilrly rt In, we have atllt allanj'' acviitniciil el dcslinble

Dress Goods, Shawls, Skirts,
Ladies' and Gents' Underwear, Hosiery, Gloves, etc., etc.,

VV hti-- linvp been nmiked al verj bow !'ilo-- , toM,c out pilor to Inventory IV b I, lssv.

Ladies' Winter Wraps, Plush Garments, Russian Circulars,

Newmarkets, and Misses' and Children's Coats, at Reduced Prices.

HAGER &
No. 25 West King Street,

OIIN .. OIV LI. It.J

BROTHER,

1CARPETS.I
Now is the Time to Buy Carpets and Save Money.

They ennnnot be mnilf ui Hi pile Uirv are sold but lliat I no tault el oui, nnd we sireroii the brnrflt of our tiaijaln
vv i ii vvn nrn.iv n u n

NC-- SPRING STYLDS
In Wiltons, Moquettes, Velvets, Body and Ttvpestry Brussels, All-Wo- ol

Three-Pl- y, All-Wo- ol Extra Super, Ingrains, in all
Grades, Styles, Patterns and Colorings. i

NLvr.n wrni. a pituTfi vs imv vur. iiu rMi
vvrt.t ARANTEnocii ritii rs a low s vnv not si. is pnti .viu.i.piii v m w vhiikn KisLvvituitK rem s a vi i: qi ,t it. nd m.vv

Vny person wunilns Carpet the roming Spiii, - w in ,ij- ihru, i l,ik in un t . miiv a
vr ore c1IIiik c iri-i- s now to ptirtics whoil.in I wiint to uu itioii before Vpiiloi vtM Iiuft) lo and Qualities il' ever)thiiiK '

Cull ami e out gisxl e will how- - you th I ari;it I ln of New Put I mi- - , v i il i, il inlancasterbv un llotine

JOHN S. GIVLER & CO,, '

DRY GOOD3 AJD CARPET HOUSE,

No. 05 East King Street, Lancaster, Pa.
pOVi:UH A IH'KSI.

ERS
Nos.26 and 28 North Queen St., Lancaster, Pa

NOW Off ER L WUtl -- rockiOt

Bleached and Unbleached Shirting, Sheeting and Pillow Case Muslins
.vr Luii i.sr can i'iiri

Largo Assortment TABLE LINENS Marked Very Low.

TICKINGS, CHECKS, TOWELS, NAPKINS,
ALL Al LiJlV Pltll f.s.

WI. Ol I r.It'ol It I! VI VN( 1 Ol si ijf h 111

White and Gray Blankets at Very Low Prices to Close Out.

COMFORTS
-- III l VI (,KL ITI 1 Ill.tH LI I'KK Ls lo I Us. ( l VV1IVT I. 1IVV1.

BOWERS & HURST,
Nos. 26 and 28 NORTH QUEEN STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

ti:.nt noun to tiii: cm i.t iiousr.

HOUSE-ETJRIISHli- & DEY &00DS.

FAHNESTOOK'S, Nest

to bv ut
of

I'll

Lancaster,
r.

&. HURST,

the

u
iOL.R.ROTDii'

UNDERTAKER,
South Vine

l'A.

I'iiihoiiiiI iiiirtilldii nil Every
tlm

Ilitv erv lis- - nm
chunk-- , 1 uui pii'purciltoiluull or L'pliol

iiioilcrutu
1 men

R. ROTE.
JunlO-t-

IN (.iir.VNTntl.s Al

IVliuns ru nlioiit liiiiiliuilli.fiIiniiliii-iiii-iiilit-rllint(iiirHlor-
Is dtliCktsU cili-- bull's et ftlll.triM.s AVII .slllli'l .VII isLI.NH, lull t ut.'li'.iclicu, ull thu wliltli unU itnulcs, licmalit lovvi-- r pike uvcrlM-fori-
kuown, nmi will buaoliliirt'cirilliiKlv

llllrnclii-i- l t'lililiiicliitl'l'iultt I.lncu, NnpKliiH, Tlrl.lii'-- , f IhtLspto Aim, lllniikotx, ( ouiforlt, ('ullta, Turkey TiiIiUiiiiiiI sliinil ( iivcls. etc' etc--'Alu, ( Oil I lotli mill

R, E. FAHNESTOCK,
Next Door the Court House, Lancaster, Pa.

viii:.i' stohi:.

HOUSE-FURNISHIN- G GOODS.

METZGER HAUGHMAN'S
CHEAP STORE.

Ib now Tnil of Shooting rtnil MubIIiis the Makes In
Widtlis and Qualltlos, at lower pricorf"than over bofero. Tlcklnps

all ffrades under the regular prlcos. Table Linens from Auction
from 20 cto. to 60 per yard. and Towola

in largo nBaortmont. Counterpanes frprn
Ky NEVER LOV.a

letzger Haughman's Cheap Store,
43 WEST KING ST., LANCASTER.

tlio Cooper uml Iter I

Qi fifiA" onru ofmii.t.iki:hyijXJ,JlJKJ Gooil u very
Iicuvy ludili-tluu- , uecouiit leiuovul to mil-iiu-

toie, IJJ Uiicun street, (olruusB's OKI
Miiuil.)M;w'tOltK AXD PAUlsMU.I.I.VKItYCO,

J.uiS tfil .- U'e.t Mil); M., I..imuhtei,

H SODA.

TnC PtULIOr WIMl.il ULVLIIAUU.

HOTCtlOCOI.ATK.nor cji'fi:i:.nor uiM.Kit,
mil i.i:mox,

O CUiTg AT

COCHRAN'S DRUG STORE,
Xo, 1ST XSO 130 MJKTII Ql'KKN STlttET,

IkKt-Oui- Luucajttr, l'a.

Pa.
re. HATiivoN

Door to Court House.

NDKHTAKINU.

Cor. Qjccn rnul Streets,

r.AJCAHTLII,

iflvi'ii to orili ru.
tliliilu Umlurtukliii' liuv tiiinUhitl.

liiu tlio nfu
kindut piic-en- . All kind et

iiiiiliuie L'pliolktuiLiI. ijhe cull

L.,

vfiiiuucuciiiK lioiinilffrp'ni: thni
Willi mill I.SO Illl'lK millin viirlous forc-u-liu- tliun

Al"i uml
( iniiiloniunc's, Itttl

uipi-t- , Itiiiin.

to

'

&

Shlrtinu of nil Popultir ull
of

iup $1 Napklna
Auction.
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&

llctvvccn llouso Sorrel llott

n fcold
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